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Reginia Notes.

ratton School is flourishing. That
fact Mas well demonstrated on Friday
afternoon, I"e. 23. Your correspond-
ent recejved an invitation to bc present
at a presentation f0 Mr. Iramer, the

WaOrthy Principal, if being the eve of
bis birthday. The pupils of the fou.

lassroomns with the teachers were as-

8elnbled i Mr. Krarner's room, anda
rnOst int eresting entertainment was
given. Quite a few visitors were pre-
Sent, among others, 1ev. Father Hilland

O.IThe children were ail in holiday
attire and one seldomn meets a brightta
and happier lot of faces. But inosi

no0ticeable of ail was the mastery of the

Engîîsh language shown by these child-
ren ranging fromn tots of five and six te
the ages of twelve and fourteen.

To 0 much cannot be said of the pa-
tience, kindness and greaf zeal showr
by Mr. Kramer, Miss Lenhard, Miss
Mahar and Miss Fodey in the discharge
If those duties, far fromn easy, yet se
!eithfully accomplished by them. Il
e5 nest edifying ta sec these childrer

dluring cass. The attention and de-

Vofiaon shown hy them during the

Service proves that the earnest and

Persevering labors of their teachers have
Ik0f been in vain.

dratton McCarthy was chairman and

4niiuonced the following programme.
éach number being well rendered and
keartily applauded:

Song, "O Sacred Heart," by School;
,1ctton, "My Guardian," by Adolphe

I£hman; Recitation, "Why i arn Sad,"l

6Y Miss Mahar's pupils; Song, "Snow
tars," by 12 girls; Recitation, "Fool-

ish little maiden," by Irene Canty;

Song, "Blacksmith," by Miss Fodey's

Pupils; Recitation, "'Voîce of Night,"
bY Miss Lenbard's pupils; Recitafion,

::MY Dolly," by Clara Kuhn; Song,

"O Purest of Creatures," by Annie

Ilteinlander and Sophie Kuhn; Selection,
G;ramnophone; IDialogue, "Lazy and

BIUSY Boys," by 10 boys; Recitation,

"The Difference," by Lynam Canty:

8ang, "The Golden Boat," by Miss
eodey's pupils; Recitation, "Making

1)OilY's Dress," by Eva De Forge:
Selection Gramophone;, Song, "Killar-

laey," by John Keenan; Recitation,

"Sucli a Naughty Girl," by Florence De
Forge; Dialogue, "Boys' Rigts," by

four- boys; Song, "Zufriedenheit," by
the School.

The Address and presentaf ion te
)4r- Kramer was as follows:

1Dear Teacher,-Having learned that

this is the Eye of the Feast of your
Patron Saint, we take the opportunity
Of expressing to you aur heartiest con-

gltlain and best wishes. We pray

that the good saint may protect and

keep you through the year upon which

YOU are naw enfering.
Permit us ta ask the acceptance of

this chair as a token of aur love for you
1%n veneration for the good Saint under

Who)Se patronage you have been platled.*
igned on behaîf of Gratton Scheol,

MAY CANTY,
LORENZ LOOS,
DANIEL EHMANN,
HELEN LEYDA,
REGINA FRETTER,
WALTER SPIELER,
BROWNICK GERLICK,
MADELINE GELSINGER,

The address was read by Miss Annie
liîuander, and the presentation made

by Master Joseph Ehmann.

Mr. Kramer feeingîy f banked his

PUPils for their token of love, he evi-
dentîy having been taken by surprise.

'l Poke very kindly of his co-workers
111 the scbool and thanked themn for

tilir kinduess in getting up such an
excellent programme. Father Hilland,

Sp~ ~eke at lengfh and encouraged
Cb hildren to greater diligence, com-

Iiending themn for the strides already
ta.keu. John MeCarfhy, always the'
trUe friend of Grattan School, found

tirrie frm business ta be present and

"ecura g the lif le ones ta keep at

,W0111.1l1 the course of his remarks he
Plinised the children te agitate the
queti0n of an Assembly Hall, whereifl

USED MEN AT THE OFFICE
WOMEN IN THE HOME

t UP CHILOREN AT SCHOO[
yt AND Every day in the week and

e TI RED women and cbildren feel a&U
oU used up and tired out.

rI U The strain of business, the

1- cares of bomee aud social life

a and the task of study cause terrible suffer.

s ing from heart and nerve troubles. The

-efforts put forth to, keep Up te, the modern

1Il high pressure" mode of life in this age

yoommvears out the strougest system,

r shatters the nerves and weakens the beart.

t1 Thousands "Mdd hf e a burden and others

e nearlY grame The.strain on thesystema
-causse nervrosfl", palpitation of the heart,

nervous prostration, sleeplCsaness.k fint
aud dizzy arells, skip bosts, suk ad
irrel or p3e, smothering sud sinking
spelis, etc. The blood becomes weak mad

I atory and @vontually causes decline.

Milburn's
tHeart and Nerve

Pille
e ae lndicted for aIl diseases arising from

1 a weak and debuitated condition of the
heart or of the nerve centres. Mm. Thoà.
Hall, Keldon, Ont., wnites : "For the past

1iwtv or tbmee years I have been troubled
Iwith nevounu and heart failure, and
Ithe doctors failed te give nie any relief. I

decided at last te ive Milbiiri's Hdart sud
Nerve Pills a tria,'sud I would nat now
b. without theni if tbey cst twice as
much. I bave recomnmended them te my

aneighbor5sud friends.
1 Milburn'a B Hearti aud Nerve Pilla 5W t&
nom box or 3 for $125, sUl dealers, or The

Xibr o., Limfteds Toronto, Onth

1commenced nexf Monday by a Mission-

ary Father from Winnipeg. We trust
1that the time of grace may be a very
, fruitful one for Regina, and ask, the

Bprayers of aur readers tlîat the kindness
1and zeal of aur parish priest may meet
1ifs jusf reward and' that much good

1may be accomplisbed.
GENA MACFARLANE.

* Monday, Feb. 26.

Strained Back anid Bide
"While working in a saw mill" writes

1C. E. Kenney, from Ottawa, "I strain-
aed my back and side so severel)r 1 had
*ta go ta bed. Every moment caused

j me torture; I tried different ils and
liniments, but wasn't helped till I used
Nervilitie. Eeen the firsf application

ave considerable relief. In three days

1w aas again at work. Other men in
bthe mill used Nerviline with tremnen-

Sdous benefit fao." An honest record of

rnearly fifty years has establisbed the
value of Polson's Nerviline.

IN MOTHER'S PLACE -

"In mofher's place,"-so father said,

His kind hand resting on my head,

While nîl the burden of the day,
.The care and trouble, fell away!

1New purpase seemed ta grow in me

1To struggle for the victory,

And by the fireside's happy light

1 breathed a silent pj'ayer tonight!

1 neyer guessed in fîmes gane by

How much there was ta fret and try

The sweetesf teft-ijr ahl day long!

Was it today when thungs went wrong,

I checked the hasty, angry word,

1Hearing fthe fanes my cbildhood heard;ý

Seeing, in memnory, the while

1The vision of a vanished smile?

The children, crowding at my side,

Need me, and will not be denied!

The home ber presence made so brigbt

Needs me, and I mulsf be ifs light!

The girls and boys fao soon wil go

Framn sheltering armas af lavé, I know-

May the sweef influence of hom

Be theirs wberever they may roam!

,Yes, if is liffle 1 can do;

Yef faitb in God will bear me tbrougb,

And give me wisdom fa fulfil

My duty, since if is bis wil

Thaf these who ueed a mother's care

Sbould find in me-bereft of ber,

And longing for ber loving face-

A guide and friend in mot ber's place!

-Pitfsburg Observer.
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D)ESIONS
AnyoTIO sendlng a sketchbndderO4TS &C.

Qtlek]Y ascertain Our opnindfre sther an
inventtionn laprobably Daertable. eCommufi-

lions~ ~ ~ ~~~o stitycnieîa AOOKUpatents
settre luet 'eey for seuigMns

iPatents taken t roul Muns& vcev

Wecial iiottee, without charge, in the

SMietifk Jlimeucail.
À hnôsOmailY lntrated weekly 14urgest cOl
Cuiation OCanY sCientlic 31 urnal. TOMO-5
Year: four montha, $1. So (j byall neewIdmeî

U4JN & Co lBmadwmy New JOrk

If yotir health is faling trY

DREWRY'S

Refined
ALie

a Pure malt beverage Wbich
lever f ails to tone Up the

aPPetite and enrlch the bl@od.

SoIdby ail Dealers

The Moderi

Kniight
fighting in the tournament of
commerce or professionalism
can wear no safer armor than a
good suit of clothes.

Our mien's ready to wear
clothing enbodv every quality
that goos to mal<e a man kçnown

asa areful dresser-and aur
prices leave no excuse no inatter
what Your income. Suifs and
overcoats at slo.Ol$ 2 .00,$S15.00,
$18-0andup

White & Manabani
GoOd Clothiers 500 Main Street

Get Your Rubber Stamps from The
Moore Printing 0o. Ltd., Ooraer Prin-

cest Bt. andOumberland AVe.

"GO, MY son and shut the shitter"-
This 1 heard a mother utter.
"Shutter's shut," the boy did mutter;

"Ican't shut it any shutter."

Aâm

PRINTINC
DONE AT

The. "6Norfhwest Review9" Office
la always done

WITIR NEATNESSi, (ARE ANI) DISPAr(2H

SK~IGAUDITORIUM IRINK
S* AEN Every Afternoon and Evening Except Tuesday evening

* BAND EVERY EVENINU
FULLITAMS & HULMES, flOPRIETORS

.PHONE 521 PRIVATE PHONES 2630AN02914Î

The Institutions of the National Sanitarium Association, includinge
the Muskoka Cottage Sanatorium and the Muskoka Free Hos-
ptal for Consuinptives, are under the dstlngulshed patronage
of His Excellency Earl Grey, Governor-General of Canada, and
Countess Grey.

ÇJ Readers of this announcement will be glad to know that
there has been an encouraging response to our request for

help for the ..... ~

lVuskoka Free Itospi*tal
for Consumpti*ves

FREE o5-PiTAýL'
FOR CoN5uMPTIV
McAR GRA\/LNH

q Since this institiqion was opened, a ittie more than three
years ago, 560 patients have been cared for. Over 2,000
patients have been treated ini our two Muskoka homes
within the past seven years.

-Not a SIndie aPpplcant has ever
-been refued admission to the
-Muskoka Free Hospital for Co-
-SUMPtives because of his or
- ber poverty. 4%' 1% 1%

q Our plea for help is that the Mukoka Free Hospital
for Consumptives cares for patients that ail other hospitals
refuse. If the needed money is forthcomnini& this dread
<isease raight be stamped oui

-D&. T. G. Rornsgcx, an eminent physcian of Motreal,
ex-president of the Canadian Medical Aasoiation, ad
ex-president of the British Medcal Association, stated at

a etn fthe MontrealLegn for the Prevention of
Tubeculois, is firin belief that n twentyflve years,

provided proper Means ame adopted, a cmsef consumption
would be a curiosity.

q Within the Month the accommodation bas been increased
bv twenty-five beds, adding to the burdens of maintenance,
but in the faith tht a generous public wiIl corne to the aid
of the trustees.

Contributions xnay be sent to Sm Wig. R. XmEzD)itE, Kt,,
Qegoode Hall, Toronto, or W. J. GAGE, Esq, 54 Front St. W.
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